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RAWLINS IMPLICATES POPc 
SAID IT WAS THE FIRST 

IN SERIES OF ROBBERIES
p la n n e d  by John Pope 

a n d  Pope Stole the 
Pistol

for the m u r d e r
I'OI’E TOLD HIM OF FOUR OR 

FIVE FASY ROBBERIES
IN JACKSONVILLE

I
(Br Tho AuoeUUA Pra*»)

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 4^-Frank 
Rawlins, who shot nnd killed George 
Hickman during nn nttomptod robbory 
of the Palace Theatre hero September 
4 ami in connection with Pope ia om 
trial for murder in the first degreo ns 
an alleged instigator of tho attempted 
robbery testified this morning that 
the robbery of the theatre was tho 
first of a series of holdups Popo had 
planned for him. Rnwllna said Pope 
stole the pistol with which Hickman 
was killed and gnvo it to hlrti. Ho de
clared Pope pointed out Hickman to 
him some time before tho robbery and 
told him it would bo easy to hold up 
the theatre ns Hickman hnd only re
cently left the hospital nftor a  long 
illness. He testified In plnnning tho 
robbory Pope asked him If ho wanted 
to mask and he told him he did not. 
Rawlins said he wns bom In Atlanta 
but lived iu Chicago severnl years. Ho 
came to Jacksonville In August. The 
first time he suw Popo after his arriv
al wns when ho wns nrrosted for lar
ceny. Pope represented him at the 
trial nnd won his acquittal. Rawlins 
said after his acquittal Pope told him 
of four or fivo easy Jobs ho wanted 
him to pull, after first making over
tures while Knwlins wns in jail, Mrs, 
F. J. Hickman, mother of tho slain 
man, cried out when Rawlins describ
ed the killing of her son. Hundreds 
were unable to gain admission to the 
court room this morning. Rawlins ar
rived guarded by five deputies nnd be
fore court oponed court attaches an
nounced that all persons in tho room 
would be searched for firearms. It 
wns explained the sheriff hnd received 
reports <>f threats against Rawlins 
while he was on the stand. Tho search 
however, was not carried out and no 
untoward incident during the morn
ing session.

SIX DISTRICT •JDGES 
DENOUNCE KU KLUK KLAN 

ON RECORD IN TEXAS.

_  * .  .  F r i i i )
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 4.—Six dist

rict judges In Texas today went on 
record as having denounced tho Ku 
Klox Klan. Most of tho judges In
cluded all other kindrod orders In 
Texas In their denunciation.

Special Session of 
Alabama Legislature 

is Meeting Today
Consider Whether State Will Permit 

Manufacture of Celcral Beverages

(By Tho AiiocUUd F r m )
MONTGOMERY, Ain., Oct. 4.—Tho 

legislature mot in extraordinary ses
sion today to consider among other 
things whether tho state will permit 
tho manufacture nnd snle of cereal 
beverages. Prohibitionists announced 
their Intention of fighting the propos
ed bill. Also proposed to resubmit tho 
$25,000,000 road lxAid amendment 
which recently wns declared unconsti
tutional by tho Hupromc court. The 
governor’s call included n request for 
n revision of the Sunday lows.

DEMAND FOR COMMERCIAL
PAPER SHOWS INCREASE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—Increased 
demand for commercial paper nnd 
generally a slight reduction in rates 
were noted in tho review of tho ac
ceptance market published today by 
tho federal rosorvo bonrd. Lower bill 
rates were ascribed in most districts 
to onslor money conditions rnther than 
to the domand for bills. IncronsotJ 
foreign trade during August waB cited 
i none instance ns bearing directly on 
tho augmented demand for acceptanc
es.

This reinnrkuhlu photograph, made «t Ottawa, Canada, during a recent 
storm, shows two kinds of lightning. At the left Is shown the glare of n tre- 
iiicii'Umim Hush of sheet llghtn'ng, while on the right grent Jagged forks of 
'■•'••ill or y.lg-zng lluhlning are shown. Throe exposures on ono plate were used 
to flitch the two Hashes.

EARNING LOSS 
DUE TO IDLENESS 
S IX  BI LLI ONS

LOSS DUE TO INVOLUNTARY 
IDLENESS RUNS INTO BIG 

FIGURES

TAFT IS SWORN IN
AS CHIEF JUSTICE

OF SUPREME COURT.

Washington, Oct. 4.— Administra
tion of the judicial onth to Wm How
ard Tuft, the new chief justlco o f tho 
United States, marked tho reconven
ing today of the supremo court for 
the regular fall term.

Theoath wa sadministcred to Mr, 
Tnft, who thereby hocamo tho first 
chief justice to have previously oc
cupied the highest executive offico in 
the nation, by tho senior associate 
Justice, Joseph McKenna.

The oath taken today by Mr. Taft 
•upplenionted tho constitutional oatth 
administered July 11, soon after tho 
appointment of the former president 
•’>' I’ersldcnt Harding .

The chief justico nnd tho nssocinto 
justices ut tho conclusion of tho coro- 
ni'mios followed tho custom begun 
yenrs ngo, and wont to tho Whlto 
Ih'use l(» pay their rcspecta to tho
president.

()M.Y ONE-THIRD OF
STEEL SHIPS OF THE

BOARD ARE IN USE.

Wa s h in g t o n , Oct. 4.—o f  tho
"hips under control of tho 

•hipping hoard, only 420 aro in sor- 
\ Ct‘. it was nnnounced officially to- 
V‘y. .Twenty-five aro listed as "un- 
uargolng repairs” and 1,010 olthor

>0 "‘l'n withdrawn or are slated to 
k° to "dead mooring”  a ssoon as they 
conipleto their present charter and 
uuchnrge cargoes.

Tho hoard nnnounced today definite 
e cction of fourteon mooring sites for 
. P* , huvo been laid up bocause 

k of tonnngo demand. They are: 
or nml, Mo., Boston, New London, 

T°'v Ynrl<» Hog Island. Baltimore, 
Ulvor' Savannah, Charleston, 

• ' 11 c. Now Orleans, Galveston, San 
rrnneisco nnd Seattle.

your Scratch
tho Herald office.
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NEW YORK WILD 
OVER TWO TEAMS 

IN THE BATTLE

(Br The AiiocUUd Pr*»»)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—Losses in 

earnings of workers throughout the 
country during tho past fiscal year 
duo to involuntary idleness put at 
more than six billion, fivo hundred 
million dollars in estimate prepared 
by economical experts of the National 
unemployment conference.

TO ARRAIGN “ FATTY”
TOMORROW TO NAME A 

DATE FOR HIS TRIAL

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP IN 
BASEBALL WORLD 

— BIG EVENT

THE

(By Tho AiiocU Ud Frau)
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Tho metropo

lis is all worked up over the big ser
ies, the novelty of hnving its own two 
major lenguo cluEs fighting it out for 
tho highest hnScbnll honors having set j 
tho whole town ngog. Fans by tho 
thousands are pouring into the city 
from all parts of tho country, few with 
tickets nnd others with tho hopes of 
gottlng them. Hotels nre rapidly fill
ing and It Is predicted that sleeping 
space will bo at a premium before the 
soricH starts. Both the Yankees nnd 
Giants hold final practice todny. Rival 
managers, McGrnw nnd Huggins aro 
equally confident of the outcome.

REPORT EXONERATES.

WEST PALM BEACH, Oct. 4.—A 
commlttoo of tho chamber of com
merce of West Pnlrn Boncli, investi
gating charges made by certain tax
payers, has reported that construction 
costs In tho Lako Worth drainage dis
trict have not been excossivo and 
comparo favorably with costs of simi
lar work olsowhoro. Whllo the work 
of drainage wns originally estlmntcd 
to cost $1,028,000, officials says sta
tistics from tho Unitod States labor 
department show tho incronso In gen
eral cost slnco tho work was first be
gun amounted to more than 100 por 
cent, and that three o rfour hundred 
thousand dollars extra work has been 
takon on by the district.

SEPARATE TRIALS.

ALBANY, Ga., Oct. 4.—Glon Hud
son and his wife, Mrs. Benny Hud
son, Jointly Indicted In connection with 
the killing o f tho latter's two little 
boys, Robert nnd Islnh Tomplo, ton 
and four years old, respectively, July 
12 last, will bo tried separately, It was 
decided today In Dougherty superior 
court Selection o f a Jury was bogun 
Immediately upon tho calling of tho 
case.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4.—Tho 
coho of Roscoe "Fatty" Arbucklo on 
tho chnrgo of manslaughter found 
ngainBt him in tho polico court in con
nection with tho death of Virginia 
Rnppe was assigned today to tho 
court of Superior Judge Harold I.ou- 
derback for trial. Arraignment was 
set for Wednesday nt which time, ac
cording to tho court, Arbucklo must 
bo present.

A grnnd jury indictment charging 
Arbucklo with manslaughter Jb also 
pending in Judge Loudcrhnck’s court.

Tho court oxpoctcd that Arbuckle’s 
trial would be hold In November.

AMERICAN SOLDIER 
U N K N O W N  DEAD 
WILL BE CHOSEN
IIY NON-COMMISSIONED OFFIC

ER FROM FORCES ON *  
THE RHINE

(Br Tho AuooUUd Frau)
PARIS, Oct. 4.—America’s unknown 

soldier who will find honored Bopul- 
chro in the nutionu! cemetery nt Ar
lington, Vh., will he selected by a non
commissioned officer from tho Ameri
can forces on the Rhine nt Chalons 
’Sur’ Marne morning of October 24th. 
The body will leave here October 25th 
aboard the American cruiser Olympia.

McCORMICKS SEPARATE.

$100,000 la OFFERED
FOR CURE OF CANCER.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—A prize of 
$100,000 for tho discovery o f n me
dicinal romedy to relievo cancer has 
been offered by nn anonymous donof 
through tho Cosmopolitan Cancer 
Rcsonrch society of Brooklyn, it has 
been nnnounced,

Tho rownrd will bo known ns the 
Cosmopolitan enneor prlzo nnd wns 
mado in anticipation of tho observ
ance of natlonnl enneor week, Oct. 
30 to Nov. D, whon physicians, surg
eons (Chemists nnd scientists will hold 
nation-wide clinics nnd conferences 
dcnllng with tho diseaso. Require
ments of tho nwnrd call for mothod of 
treatment, formuln nnd full informa
tion with therapeutic proof in at least 
50 cases.

ALLEGED WIFE SLAYER.

RICHMOND, Vn., Oct. 4.— Dr. WII- 
mnrth Amos Hadley, rolndlctcd In tho 
Henrico county circuit court today on 
a chnrgo of murdering his wife, Hrs. 
Sue Tinsley Hadloy, whose body was 
found in tho James river in 1018. No 
preliminary hearing had been accord
ed him prior to the first Indictment. 
Ho wns givon a preliminary hearing 
last week, when his case was sent bn 
to the grand Jury a second tlmo. 
Judge R. Carter Scott has set Octo
ber 5th, nt 10 a. m., as tho time for 
beginning of the trial.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

CHICAGO, Oct. 4.—Reports thnt 
Hanrold C. McCormick, president of 
tho International Harvester Co., and 
Mrs. McCormick, daughter of John D. 
Rockefeller, have separated it wns nn
nounced todny by Mr. McCormick in a 
signed statement in which ho said: 

"Mr. Harold McCormick declines to 
make nny statement beyond confirm
ing the report thnt ho nnd his wife nre 
not living unucr the same roof.”

Mrs. McCormick, who returned trf 
this country Inst week after spend
ing eight yenrs In Switzerland, reach
ed Chicago yesterdny on n train with 
her daughter ,Muriel, nnd went to tho 
McCormick town house. Mr. McCor
mick and his son arrived later on an
other train nnd wont to tho McCor
mick country estnto nt Lnko Forest.

Mrs. McCormick Inst night denied 
thnt any separation was impending or 
hnd token place nnd described her 
plans for a school in synthetic ‘psy
chology, n subject she studied in 
Switzerland.

WILL CONSTRUCT 100
DWELLING HOUSES.

EUSTIS, Oct. 4.—Tho Lnko County 
Construction Co., organized hero re
cently with a capital stock of $100,
000, and with members of tho cor
poration possessing largo resources, 
has nnnounced Its Intention of begin
ning within tho near future, con
struction of from GO to 100 dwolling 
houses hero nt a cost of approximate
ly  $5,000 each. It Is oxpoctcd tho 
homos will bo sold ns soon ns each is 
completed.

WESTERN UNION
LIABLE FOR DAMAGES.

WEST PALM BEACH, Oct.,4.— 
Damages amounting to $2,843.00 W0ro 
returned against the Western Union 
.Telegraph Co., In circuit court hero 
^cently In favor of Captain I. D. Han
cock ond S. II. Bowen. Tho plaintiffs 
claimed thoy had lost that amount 
through tho non-delivery of a tele
gram handled by tho company.

The Zephyrhllls vegetable growors 
,havo incopornted. Tho capital stock 
being $10,000.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
FOR CITRUS INDUSTRY 

AND FLORIDA GROWERS
SHACKLETON PARTY

ON BOARD QUEST IN
TROUBLE OFF LISBON.

(By Tho AiiocU U d Frau)
LISBON, Oct. 4.—Tho steamer 

Quest, having on board Sir Ernest 
Shackleton nnd party, on their way to 
the antartlc for exploration, la in a 
difficult position on account o f o heavy 
storm off Capo Dnroca, west of bore. 
She has called for help.

ZR-2 Catastrophe 
Due to Accident, 
Says Coroner’s Jury

No Evidence ns to the Actunl Cnuse of 
the Disaster

(By Tho AiiocU Ud Frau)
HULL, Eng., Oct. 4.—Tho catastro

phe to the ZR-2 August 24th In 
which more than forty persons, includ
ing sixteen Americans lost their lives, 
was duo to nn nccldont according to a 
verdict reached by tho coroner’s Jury 
at the resumed Inquest hero todny. 
No evidence ns to tho nctunl enuso of 
tho disaster, tho verdict snys.

In Shape of Loan From  
Government to 

Growers

AID TO INDUSTRY
AND WILL BE LOANED ON CIT

RUS FRUITS AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE.

HERO IS HURIED.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Oct. 4.— 
Pettr II. Vincontius, o f this city, n 
member of tho bodyguard of Gen. 
Pershing in France during tho world 
wnr, wns burled hero todny with full 
mllltnr yhonors. Business wns sus
pended for several moments.

HARDWICK DEAD.

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Oct. 4.— 
Frank T. Hardwick, ono of tho most 
prominent nnd wealthiest men in 
north Georgia, died todny at his home 
In Dnlton, Gn. Mr. Hardwick wns 
largely interested In tho bnnking nnd 
manufacturing business of north ( 
Georgia nnd Chattanooga.

LLOYD GEORGE I 
SAYS ARMAMENT j 

C O N F E R E N C E
---------  i

WILL SETTLE UNEMPLOYMENT 
AND ALL OTHER |

QUESTIONS |
—

(By The AiiocUUd F ra u)

INVERNESS, Oct. 3.— Premier, 
Lloyd George in a speech here today 
concerning unemployment optimistic
ally to forthcoming nrninment confer
ence in Washington, declnrlng "it will 
constitute one of those outstanding 
events which will effect human history 
for centuries."

OKEECHOBEE FORMS
GOOD ROADS LEAGUE.

OKEECHOBEE, Oct. 4.—Tho Okce- 
chobco County Good Roads Lcnguc 
was organized Tuos<Jny nt a meeting 
of tho business men of this city. Tho 
object of tho league Is to promote 
nnd further tho interests of tho coun
ty, especially nlong tho lines of bet
tor roads, special attention to he di
rected to tho Atlantlc-Gulf scenic 
highway, known ns Stnto Rond No. 8, 
of which this county Is now con
structing eighteen miles.

Dr. Ethorldge, president of tho Gulf- 
Atlantic Scenic Highway Association 
was present nt the meeting and in- 
vitod tho county organzlation to be
come a member of the larger league. 
Ho stated that alrondy six. similar 
county leagues hod Joined tho parent 
society nnd that through their offorts 
it is expected that stato rood No. 8 
will be tho first completed among the 
stato roads.

Ed. Scharfschwerdt was elected 
president of the Okccchobco County 
League and C. E. Simmons and R. E. 
Hamrick secretary and treasurer re
spectively. An active membership and 
publicity campaign was started Im
mediately following tlio election of 
officers.

Japan’s position scorns to bo that 
sho is willing to givo back Shantung 
to China, diplomatically, but insists 
on keeping It, actually.—Tulsa Tri
bune.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—Florida is 
to got half a million dollars from tho 
recently ennetod agricultural credlta 
bill, which will bo loaned to citrus 
fruits growers In that state.

This wns tho statement mndo hero 
todny by Dr. L. A. Blzo of Tampa, 
president of tho\ Cltizons-Amerlcan 
Band and Trust Co., of that city, after 
ho nnd Dr. J. H. Ross president o f 
the Florida Citrus Exchango; C. H. 
Walker of Bartow, ond W. F. Miller, 
also of Tnmpn, ond hend of the Ex
change Supply Co., hnd conferred with 
members of tho Wnr Flnnnco Corpor
ation regarding tho matter.

“ Florldn will hnvo $50,000 avail
able to bo lonncd on citrus fruits an 
sewn ns tho usual formnlltlos Incident 
to the matter can bo gono through 
with,”  Dr. Blze gold.

"It Is necessary, under tho recently 
enacted loglslntion, for the agricul
tural nnd livestock interests to handle 
thoso mntters through tho commlttooo 
from tho different sections recently 
named by tho Wnr Finance Corpora
tion,”  Dr. Blzo cohttnued. "As soon 
ns this Is complied with tho money 
will bo available for tho purposes 
named.”

This Is one of tho most Important 
statements which hns gono to Florida 
regarding tho citrus fruit Industry in 
mnny , yenrs, nnd means that with 
this half million dollnrs to bo loaned 
on citrus fruits, thnt state Is to profit 
Immediately from recent legislation. 
This does not tnko into account any
thing to he lonncd on livestock and 
other fnrms of ngriculturo, but simp
ly on citrus friut products.

Dr. Bizo, Dr. Ross nnd Mr. Miller 
reached Washington last night nnd 
got In touch with tho Wnr Flnnnco 
Corporation inriy this morning. They 
hnd no trouble In placing tho matter 
before the corporation ,certain impor
tant Btcps hnving been taken pre
viously in tho matter. Tho three 
Floridians believe thnt this monoy 
will go n long way toward assisting 
and stimulating tho citruH fruit in
dustry in Florida nnd it mnkes the out 
look for this grent enterprise even 
more promising thnn nt any time in 
the recent past.

About two weeks ngo Senator 
Fletcher nrmngod for tho appoint
ment of W. F. Conchmnn of Jackson
ville, D. M. Lowry o f Tallnhnssco, 
nnd T. L. Wilson of Bartow as tho 
Florldn members of tho commlttoo to 
net with the honks on thoso loans. 
Todny ho expressed great satisfaction 
thnt Florida wns to receive hnlf a mil
lion dollnrs for her citrus fruit indus
try nlono.
"It should ho understood,”  Senator 
Flotchor said, "thnt this monoy will 
ho loaned to nil citrus fruit growors. 
Irrespective of whether thoy belong 
to tho citrus rxchnngo or not. It li» 
n great thing for this industry, and 
I nm glad thnt tho stato Is to bo so 
well provided for by tho War Flnnnco 
Corporation."

BENSON SECRETARY
OF AUTO ASSOCIATION.

ORLANDO, Oct. 4.—J. E. Benson, 
has boon appointed secretary o f tho 
Florida Stato Automobile Association 
with headquarters horo. Mr. Benson 
is a formor residont o f DesMolnes, , 
Iowa, and Chicago, but has lived In 
Orlando for the past year.

President Smith, o f the association 
who made tho appointment, took oc
casion to set forth tho objects o f tho 
association. Ib) purpose Is to ad
vance the highway standards of the 
state ,nnd work for better highway 
and motoring legislation. Tho automo
bile association o f Southern Californ
ia, he said, has n membership o f 80,
000, and he hopes this state’s asso
ciation will attain a membership o f 
10,000 annually.
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Men Repeat 
their
Purchases

O il

ILL% 
ft Thompson Shoes

not because they are the best known fine shoes in 
the world, but because to them personally they 
have rendered complete satisfaction.

In the Final Estimation of a Shoe

"Quality Will T e ll”
Our customers find that all our merchandise is 
sold on this bases and that prices are always con
sistent with quality.

Sanford Shoe 8C 
Clothing Co.

X

American Bankers 
W ill Discuss Three 

Major Questions
That Confront the Bankers and 

Iluslnnem Men.

LOS ANGELES, Oct 3.—Delegates 
to tho convention of tho American 
Bankers’ Association, to bo held hero 
beginning tomorrow, will, among oth
er things, discuss what are said to bp 
tho three major questions now con
fronting business and banking insti
tutions of America—depreciated cur
rency of foreign nations, private 
hoarding of currency in the United 
States and expenses of government.

The convention first plans to taka 
up a detailed discussion of the af
fects on American business of the do- 
predated currency of certain foreign 

i. nations and the resulting Influence 
on rates o f exchange, which, accord
ing to n statement issued from tho 
ofTIco of Marco H. Heilman, local 
banker, has brovght about a condi
tion in foreign mnrkets mnking it al
most impossible to sell American 
cade commodities abroad.

Second, tho convention will investi
gate Into nnd, offer remedies for a 
financial situation which, it Is claim
ed, has resulted from the failure of 
individuals to put pcrsonnl cash into 
circulation.

The third topic to be discussed 
will bo thnt of “ the economies which 
are being put into effect in Wash
ington looking toward a lowering of 
governmental oxpenscs” as described 
In Mr. Ilollmnn’s statement.

Had Planned * 
to Stick Up Blit

Not to Kill• > _____
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 3.—The tes

timony of Ervin Novltiky, material 
state witness, featured Saturday’s 
trial of John H. Pope, local attorney, 
charged with murdor. Tho wltnoss 
remained on the stand during virtual
ly all of the afternoon session and tho 
defenso had not concluded its gruelling 
cross examination when the enso went 
over to Monday. ,

The belief fhat tho trial would end | 
today was dissipated as tho defenso 
gave indication of its procedure. Three 
witnesses testified at tho morning 
session nnd although their testimony 
related directly to tho killing of Geo. 
H. Hickman and tho robbery of tho 
theatre of which ho wns manager, op
posing counsel wero exacting, with a 
view to developing details apparently, 
that might bear on the question of 
premeditated design on the pnrt of 
Frank Bowlings, who committed the 
robbery and killing.

MERGE CENTRAL AMERICAN.

Railroad Men Wild, 
Runs Amuck in Arcadia 

Three Dead as Result

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.— Rntiflca- 
ton of Guatemala of tho constitution 

•'of tho Federation of Central America, 
was formally consummated at Gnutc- 
main City, yestorday, according to of
ficial advices received today by Min
ister Blnnchi. "This is tho final o f
ficial act nmnignmnting Guatemala, 
Salvador and Honduras into one na
tion," Dr. Bianchi said. "Tho Feder
ation has a population of 4,000,000 
and a total area of more than 100,000 
squnro miles, both of which will bo 
much increased when Costa Rica nnd 
Nicaragua join tho federation."

THE STAR TO-DAY
D AVID  POW ELL in

“The Mystery 
Road ”

Also “The Tank Town Follies” a Two-Part 
Hallroom Boy Comedy

Tomorrow— An All-Star Cast in “The W ild  
Goose,” also Fox News -

* * * * * * * * * * * *  - ha HE" RUTH SLAMS

j: SPORT WORLD
• * * * * * * * * * * )

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

American League.
At Detroit 0, St. Louis 12.
At Washington 11, Philadelphia fl. 
At Now York 7, Boston fl.
At Chicago 7, Cleveland 4.

• ----------------------

National League.
At Brooklyn 7, New York 4.
At St. Louis 3, Pittsburg 4.,
At Cincinnati 5-0, Chicago 7-7. 
Others not scheduled.

OUT FIFTY-NINTH 
HOMER OF SEASON.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—"Bnbo" Ruth 
mndo his fifty-ninth homo run of tho 
senson today, off Fullerton, of Boston. 
Two men wero on hnses.

CHICAGOAN DIES ON SHIP.

.11'

American Association.
At Louisville G-3, Milwaukee 2-D. 
At Tndiannpolis 0-5, Kansas City 3-2 
At Toledo 6-3, Minneapolis 11-8.
At Columbus 0-0, St. Paul 1-8.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 3.—The steamer 
Cnronln arrived herctodny with tho 
body of Judge Peter S. Grosscup, for
merly of Chicago, who died two days 
out from New York. Death wns due to 
heart disense, according to tho an
nouncement. The body will he sent 
hack to New York.

/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EXPLOSION KILLS THIRTEEN.

CLOSE RESERVATIONS.

UDINE, I Lily, Octi 3.—Thirteen 
men were killed nnd many injured to
day when an explosion occurred In a 
plant mnking fertilizer from old 
shells brought from the battlefields. 
Tho dud which wns tho enuso of the 
explosion set off a number of other 
shells.NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—'Tho New Na

tional League club Inst night announc
ed thnt it would consider no further VIT k \Trfi¥7|Y__BRIG
applications for world series reservn- j VV AIM 1 L I/ LEA I 
tions because of tho over suhscrip- 
tlon for box nnd grandstnnd sents 
for games 1, 3, 6 nnd 7, under Its su
pervision.

BRIGHT BOY TO 
AIIN PRINT

ING TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT
ING COMPANY. tf

ARCADIA, Oct. 3.—C. O. Clnrk, 30 
yenrs old and u railroad man, crazed 
with jcnlousy caused, it is believed by 
disnppointment over domestic troubles 
run nmuck here Saturday nnd shot nnd 
killed Attorney James A. Timberlnke, 
prominent lawyer; his mother-in-law, 
a Mrs. Dorsey Blount; his wife, Mrs. 
C. O. Clark, nnd then killed himself.

According to C. L. Burnett, deputy 
sheri(T, Clark entered the lawyer’s of
fice, who was counsel for Mrs. Clark 
in a pending divorce suit, nnd started 
a quarrel. Within n few minutes ho 
drew n Smith & Wesson .32 cnlibro re
volver from his pocket nnd opened Arc. 
The Inwyer fled through n window, 
but two bullets struck him ns he ran 
nnd fell in the street, dying nlmost 
instantly. Clnrk then turned tho gun 
on J. W. Robbins, pnrtner of Timber- 
lake, but tho bullet wont wild.

Clark left the lawyer’s office nnd 
went direct to the hotel, a few blocks 

(away, nnd immediately opened fire on 
, his mothcrin-law. Two bullets took 
, effect, one in the head nnd the other in 
I the breast. Mrs. Blount died within 
a few hours.

i After firing upon his inother-irA 
law, Clark took deliberate aim nnd 
fired a bullet into hi» wife, who wns 
in an adjoining room. Mrs. Clnrk fell 
to the floor. He picked her up, ac
cording to tho deputy sheriff, and 
threw her from tho window. Mrs. 
Clnrk was not seriously hurt.

Clnrk fled from tho hotel up nn al
ley, pursued by a rapidly gathering 
posse. He fired several ineffective 
shots at his pursuers. Realizing his 
inability to escape, he then turned the 
gun upon himself. He died in the 
street.

POPE TRIAL IS RE
SUMED THIS MORNING

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.
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GET YOUR
FALL and WINTER OUTFIT
= -—  at —  ~ -

J. M. DRESNER’S
214 E. First Street Sanford, Florida

Everything is ready, for you to select your Fall and Winter Clothes. 
SUPERIOR styles and SUPERIOR qualities feature in this wonderful 
Fall Opening of Lntjies’ Wearing Apparel at our store.

Fur Coats, Fur Trimmed Coats,
Furs, Chokers, Etc.

•
We arc offering these in a variety of styles thnt are strictly correct nnd 
the wonderfully low price that we nre ennbled to offer them for owing 
to n fortunate purchase, will he a revelntion to you. Come in now nnd 
make your selection.

Our <tModels are Exclusive .

PHONE 121

(Continued from  f i n e  One)
urdny’s trial of John H. Pope, local at
torney charged with murder. Tho 
witness remained on the stand during 
virtually all of the afternoon session 
and the defense had not concluded its 
gruelling cross examination when tho 
case went over until today. The be
lief thut the trial would end today 
wns dissipated as tho defense gnve in
dication of its procedure.

Pope’s name was not mentioned on 
the witness stund until Novitzky ap
peared. Ho testified to the effect thnt 
Pope, on tho night of tho killing, bor
rowed his automobile pnd thnt Popo 
nnd Rnwllns drove off iogothcr in tho 
car. Popo told him, ho Baid, - that 
they wero going to "stick up" tho 
Palace theatre. The witness said this 
occurred about 0 o’clock. Other wit
nesses gave the time of the killing as 
approximately 10:05 p. m. Novitzky 
said ho wns accompanied by his wife 
at the time, who heard the rcmnrk. 
He nnd his wifo then went to tho sec
ond performance of the htcatro and 
were witnessing the show when the 
killing occurred. Later, about 11 
o’clock, he continued, Pope returned 
his car hut expressed surprise at hear
ing of Hickman's death. A few min
utes inter when he nnd Pope were 
nlone ho asked why Rawlins hnd kill
ed Hickmnn nnd Pope replied:

"I)------d if I know.”
"He wns approached by Pope the 

following day after Novitzky had been 
summoned to the coroner's inquest, he 
said, nnd told not to mention his ifnme.

Novitzky wns the subject of tho 
grand jury investigation thnt Indicted 
Rawlins and Pope, but no action wns 
taken and ho hns been held in jail as 
a materlnl witness. On cross exami
nation, the defenso spent more than 
two hours in an apparent effort to ob
tain nn ndntission to turn state's evi
dence. This effort apparently wns not 
successful, the witness developing a 
faulty memory ns to many questions. 
He became greatly confused at times 
hut usually answered that he did not 
remember. He had even forgotten the 
time, place and other incidents as to 
when he wns married.

At the outset Saturday morning the 
defense announced it had no witness
es ns it did not know of the specific 
allegations nnd hnd been denied n hill 
of particulars ns to tho first degree 
charge. It wns possible thnt witness
es would ho summoned ns the enso de
veloped, it was stated. This statement 
followed State’s Attornoy Frank A. 
Widemnn’s deninl thnt he hnd n writ
ten confession from Rawlins. Raw
lins hnd implicated Pipe in statements, 
he snid.

Repeated clnshes between Attorney 
E. \V. Wnybright of the defense, nnd 
assistant state’s nttornoy W. A. Hnl- 
lowes, jr., brought a warning from tho 
court. The dbfendant's nged mother, 
recently borenved by tho death of her 
husband, a well known criminal law
yer, sat directly behind her son nnd 
undorwent tho ordeal with composure 
except in one instance when a friend 
crossed tho court room nnd greeted 
her. Then Bhe gnvo wuy to tears. The 
defendant, an able criminal lawyer, 
scemod to enjoy the frequent pordicn- 
ments of tho state’s material witness, 
Novitzky.

A Mr. Rice In Florida has married, 
a Mis sHays. What will the harvest I 
bo

The World .Owes 
| Me a Living

Said tho fellow who did not like to work 
and ho really thought tho world should 
pay him without working ^

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life— it was his theory about 
how to get a living without working.
Tho world owes each one a living but it 
is up to overy one to collect it. The best . 
way to get the best living is to have your 
money where you can get it when you 

‘ want it— in the bank *

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving your money while 
you nre making it nnd put it in the bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

, LET US TELL Y O U
ABOUT IT T O D A Y

The Peoples Bank
o f  Sanford

:

School Opened Today
For a pupil to hold a place of honor and credit in his 
cIuhs these days requires every faculty in its most effic
ient state. Poor eyesight is n distinct handicap. Hns 
your child entered school fitted to enjoy the develop
ment of nil his intellectual powers to the last degree, or 
is he handicapped by faulty vision ?

EXAMINATION FREE
Any pupil from the public schools hccompnnied by his 
parents or with n written request from his teacher for 
an examination of his eyes, will receive a thorough ex
amination, with advice whether glasses should be worn, 
free of charge. You mny accept this service for the 
benefit of your child’s eyes with assurance that satis
factory care will be taken of them.

_ TOM MOORE
s Optometrist-Optician
;  Office Opposite Postoffice Phone 192
' -T O  SEE BETTER SEE MOORE—

■ ' •■
■■■^■■■■■■■■■■liaW«BnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBB „ „ „ „
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I F O R D  O W N E R S

■ *

W e have just pur
chased a carload of

SUPERIOR TIRES
’ Buying* this quantity 
enables us to make 
you the following: 
prices on these 
splendid tires — all 
brand new and 
strictly firsts:
30x3 Non

S k id ............. $ 9.95
30x31/2 Non

Skid ............  11.95

W igh t Bros. 
Co., Inc.

__________________
. - ., I ‘MV-* m ; . . * ■ .• ■■ ■ • ■ *
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OUR WEEKLY., BUSINESS REVIEW
By Henry Clews &  Co.
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SOCIETY
HRS. FKRD DAIGRR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

the winter nt the home of Mrs. It. II. 
T-angley, on Tenth street.

J. W. Ilrown, of Itivcrlaml, Fin., 
xnis transacting business hero yester-

SIMMONS TO TELL OF CI.AN.
TUBS DAY—'The Daughters o f Wos- 

ley will hold their business meeting 
nt S o’olock nt the Methodist church.

Fill DAY—Mesdnmrs R. K. Tolar wild 
John T. Brmly will entertain nt a 
miscellaneous "shower” in compli
ment to Mm. Dun U. Wilder, of 
Jacksonville, n recent bride, at four 
o’clock, at the home of the former.

Friday—Miss Carolyn Spencer will 
entertain complimenting Misses Ln- 
Clniro Jones and Lillie Ruth Spenc-

A SATIN COAT
To l>c smartly dressed, one must have 

a rout that is long and enveloping. 
It may lie made of satin, of scree, of 
I'oiret twill or of velours, but if long 
and v.cll cut, it will be exclusive in 
style This model fastens nt one side 
audlis lie Id in at tlie bark and sides with 
a narrow belt of self-material. The
deep collar and laq.e cuff* are ini|iortant 
details. M olinas Li* requires 5 yards 
36-inch or ,t yarn* 5; inch material!

Pictorial Rex irw t out No. u-JUJ. 
Si/es, ,u to p* inches bust and 18 and 
jo years. Price J5 cents.

ATLANTA, Oct. 4,—W. J. Sim- 
mens, imperial wizard o f the Knights j 
of the Ku Klnx Klnn today wns re- 
quested by Chairman Campbell of the 
house rules committee to come to 
Washington on October It for the 
bearing on the klnn, and will be there, 
it xvas announced late today.

! A FLORIDA CATTLE LOAN HANK 
WILL AID INDUSTRY.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.— President 
Harding's unemployment conference la 
thq outstanding event of the week in 
a govorenmentnl aspect, and ngaln 
confirms the opinion that has long 
been entertained by the commifnity 
concerning the president’s desire to do 
all ho can in the old of business. The 
concrete proposals of the conference 
still remain tb be developed, but 
should nt least result In bringing 
about co-operative effort toward the 
improvement of conditions.

The Senate and Taxation 
Delay In the senate with reference 

to the tax situation has been disap
pointing, but may result in the im
provement of a measure which Is ttius 
fnr decidedly below expectations. It 
is announced that Senator Smoot will 
offer his sales tax plan on the ftdor 
and in a form which will be both ef
fective and productive of revenuo suf
ficient to take the place of taxes 
which it Is to supersede. According 
to computations, the plan proposed by 
Sonntor Smoot will be capable of pro
ducing revenue up to $2,000,000,000 
per annum; while fnr from its falling 
upon the shoulders of the rank and 
file of the public, It would probably re
lieve the general mass of the popula
tion by eliminating the indirect bur
dens that follow from the excess prof
its tnx and the high rates of Income 
taxation. While there la opposition

An increasing number of indications 
of Improvement In business is to bo 
noted. Important among these are 
the continued improvement in tho 
steel trade, where sheet mills are now 
running up to 76 or 80 per cent of ca
pacity in many instances, tho growth 
of railroad traffic and earnings, much 
greater activity in 0 number of tho 
branches business which have hereto
fore been dull and decided advance In 
tho copper shares following upon re
ports of Improved demand. Retail 
trade has held its own remnrkably 
well, and diirlftg the post few da^s 
thefo have been indications of de
cided improvement in wholesale trade 
In not a few particulars. Export de
mand has again increased, and,'if any
thing, the sale of goods that are be
ing currently made abroad arc ex
cessive rather than below normal. 
Prices continue to advance moderate
ly, thus giving further evidence that 
the business depression is practically 
past its turning point.

Market Review and Outlook 
There is still lack of activity on the 

stock exchange, but sentiment unques
tionably has undergone n material 
change for the better during the last 
several days, and this, as a general 
proposition, paves the way for higher 
values. Plentiful supplies of money;

U. S. TIRES AN D  
TUBES

151 OFF LIST
For a limited time

THIS SALE PRJCE 
IS CASH

Don't fail to drivo through our 
filling station and try your 
wheal alignment. Tho Weaver 
indicator shows you if y0Ur 
wheels need attention.

Vulcanizing1

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

1st and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W
. 4 i| «i w t i ■ *1 J u

DECREASE SHOWN IN
NUMBER OF FAMILIES

TO BUILDING IN U. S

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4— D ecree 
during the decade in the average 
number of persons in n family ami to 
a dwelling In the United States is in. 
dlcatcd by comparative statistics 
made public todny by tho census bu
reau. The 1020 census showed, n state-

very much more satisfactory results [ ment said, that tho nation's popuia-
from railroad operations; indications j tion wns grouped into $3,351,476

to the adoption of n sales tax nt pres-' duy hy day that steel and iron and ■ families residing in 20,697,004 dwell-
ent, there can be no question that it is other branches of trade are reviving! intrs, making an average of 4.3 per-

e unabated demand for bonds sons to a family and 5.1 persons to agradually gaining adherents ami that and the
are good and sufficient reasons for the 
hopeful feeling now prevailing regard
ing the shnre list. Danger of liquida
tion brenking tut again is not to be 

Altogether, the tax situation in its feared, for the reason that there is no 
essentials now for the first time seems longer need of involuntary selling, and BOns to n fnmily and 5.6 persons to a 
likely to get a thorough discussion in

PREDICT LIBERTY
BONDS WILL SOON

eventually there is a good chance of 
its becoming a law; based on necessity 
and on merit, it ought to, ns it is n 
simple form of tnxntion, fair to nil

Announcement that the question of 
establishing 14 cattle loan hank in 
Florida wil Itnke definite form Tues
day, when representative cattlemen congress. to sit tight in the firm belief that
ami business men from all part of the Consolidating the Railroads their patience will be rewarded before 
state will gather in Jacksonville to Several fnctors have influenced in l°ng. The threatened strike by rail- 
dlscuss thoproposition, will be receiv- important way the attitude of j n -  *vny trainmen, while not taken aerious- 
ed with interest throughout Florida, vestors toward the railway shares. !>\ l*ns n more or less disquieting cf- 
beenus the possibilities of this nidus- Ti.nir itrnwini* wnmini., nnd ihn Iw.it,»r toot, to the extent at least of holding

dwelling.
In 1910 the average number of per. 

sons , to a family wns 5.4 nnd to a 
dwelling 5.2. The average in both cas
es was stil 1 higher in 1880, five per-

present owners of stocks nre satisfied | dwelling-and has declined steadily
since.

Tho census bureau applies the term 
"family”  to a group o f persons, 
whether related by blood or not, liv
ing together in one household. One 
person living alone is counted as a

time here at the Monteiuma. ing market fur all government xvnr is
sues.

Perry Jerniga.i, of Sail ford, spent Improvement In the money and in- 
yesterday in Tampa shaking hands 'estment markets practically complete 
with friends.—Tampa Tribune. mmdation o 'Liberty bonds by small

buyers ami the fact that the war is
sues are finding new favor in Ihe eyes 
of large and small Investors, have 
combined to bring about higher levels, 
officials said.

Heretofore* it nas been easy to se
cure* Liberty bonds at low figures 
from small buyers who were forced 
to sell been vise of lack of employment. 
With this flood of small sellers out of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas F. East and 
little daughter, Yvonne, are* moving 
today into the house recently occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Magee at 305 
French avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Magee are now occu
pying the home they recently pur
chased from Frank Gray am, on San
ford Heights.

many ottier industries, Tor "snoe- definitely considering n proposal 
string" methods cannot bo practced 1 consolidate thx^railronds of the coun- 
suecessfully. try into some 19 or 20 large systems,

Tho War Finance Corporation has .‘ taking in all the roads operating 1,000 
tentatively set aside ane hundred mil- miles or more, is not yet a market 
tion dollars for the aid of the cattle factor, but is certain to exert a most 
industry- There are* stipulations, how- far-reaching influence upon securities
ever, which must be taken into con 
sideration by those states wishing to 
take advantage of the available funds.

from the investment standpoint. One 
early influence of it would undoubted
ly be that of promoting speculation in

ket’s sluggishness, but just ns soon hureau’t9 Ossification, 
ns the general public are convinced Aa *hown b>’ thc 1020 ct>n!'Ufi* t!,f> 
that trade improvement hns come to averngc 8*ro families xvas great- 
stay, it cannot be doubted that the in Southern plates and smaller 
buying movement will quicken very 'n "  cstem states, the bureau im
materially, as the general run of stock nounced. Thc^numbor of persons to a 
is still cheap. dwelling wns greatest in New Eng-

HENRY CLEWS, land nnd Middle Atlantic states and 
___________________smallest in Western states. Among in-

As in Federal aid for revids. thc states railroad issues based upon tho prob- 
must meet certain requirements— effev'1 of such consolidation in
and these requirements will be taken 1 fronting a 
up at the meeting here* Tuesday.

Realizing the importance of sort- . . . .  , , . . . ,  ™___ , . „ „, . , . , , consolidated enterprises is not to ex- be held Thursday evening at 1.0O.the market, purchases must be made culture and livestock raising, a billion . . .  . . .  . . . . .  , __ . . . . . .  .. ..  , 1. 1 , , cced the nhvslcal value o f the consti- jlenxbef* are requested to attc;—frx'tn stronger hands, consequently dollar relief act was passed by con- !. * - * . * '  " , ; ‘

MEMBERS SEMINOLE CHART.,
O. E. S., TAKE NOTICE.

demand for outstanding ---------
stocks. The fact that the amount of The regular business meeting of 
securities to be issued by each of the Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E. S., will

dividual states the average to n fam
ily in 1920 ranged from 3.5 in Nevada 
to five in North Carolina, and to n 
dwelling from 3.7 in Nevada to 7.8 in 
New York.

MASONS ATTENTION:

The Misses Muriel, teachers at the
causing higher prices.

Officials forecast gradually increas-
high school, are with Mrs. R. E. Tolar lnR priw> from now on> with onu.
for the winter. small and temporary setbacks.

Miss Ida Gray has returned freon 
her summer vacation and is xvith Mrs. 
Barin'r for the winter.

TARIFF DUTIES WILL
ROOST POTASH PRICES. I of dollars, and will cost millions more

tuent lines would furnish the basis 
from which such speculation would 
start. Public hearings before the com
mission are* to be undertaken, and 
these will be a market factor of ut- 

. , , .................... most importance. The “ plan of re
:  * , adjustment of New York City Rail-

gress—and the idea in the minds of 
the promoters of this bank is to cause 
Florida t*» be one of the first states 
to qualify for available relief.

Delay in taking care of this Indus-

promptly. Remember \*acation time 
is over. Let’s get busy.

SARAH E. PARKER.
4-3t. Secretary-

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Johnson, of Or- 
I a ndo, are* spending some time he tv at 
thc Montezuma.

The problem presented to Florida
if immediate steps are not taken to 
permanently establish it, ami realiza

citrus growers by thc proposed pro- tion o f this prompted progressive bus- j toinmtnt of itt objects. Whatever the 
vision under the nexv tariff being con- iness men to call this conference of m u lt,  to ^  lookwl for they an, stin 
smerva nt>xv by Congress is a consul* influential financiers and leaders in -l . #...__

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

roads” offers many suggestions, some and cleaned at your home or we will 
of them apparently desirable, but is ra)| for arMj deliver. Hamilton Beach 
lacking in definite methods for the a t-. Rl^trlc Washers used.—Sanford

Steam Pressery, 317 1st St. Phone 560

HI;
A. J. Daiireite. represented Tampa 

here* ver. to relay.

ongress is a consid 
enxble one. It is proposed to put a tax 
upon imported fertilizer materials 
xvhich .according to George P. Thom-

C. M. Johnson was a business

yesterday.

influential financiers and leaders in 
the affected industry. There is no sen-! 
sible reason why Ftorixla should not 
forge ahead in this business and be 
one of the first states to qualify for 
aid. The sooner this is done the soon
er the future of the industry wil! be 
assured.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

0------------  ,

far in the future.
Business Still on the Upgrade.

Post cards— local viewi 
the Herald office.

-lc each at

Regular meelng Blue Lodge to
night. Work in F. C. Degree. All 
Masons invited.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

Pure Water Means Good Health. 
Good Health Means llappine**

Expert Ar
lesian and 

Tubular Well Borer. Agent for Air- 
motor Wind Mills and Tanka. Water 
guaranteed. Gen. Del., Sanford. Fla.

A. A. HOLLEY

Dtj
I

as, manager of fertilization opora-
tion for thc Exchange Supply Co.,

Hor here from the "City Beautiful. , wil, work 4 consi^ rabU. harJship on
the gre<xvx*rs.

,, v, . . . .. . .  .1  Thx* duties prep v̂x-si would work t o 1
E. .1 . Nelson, of Mobi.e. A-a .̂ made ,he p^ nt pricr., of sui. THIRTY ELEVENS IN

7 " T T T  »* * 0  p n  ton: m nri.v DIXIE’S CLASH TODAY.>*v*sterxlav xvhile attending to busi- • . . . . ....j of pxitash $A> per ton; manure salts ---------
nM*’ 1 810 per tx>n, and kainlt JO ;>er ton. ATLANTA, Oct. |.—Football fans

1 The matter h,is been the subject of of Dixie wil Iprobabiy have an op- ‘
Miss Elizabeth Humphries, of Dade oonsiderablc Cx'rrespowlenee between o ftheir favorite teams to show among

City, one xxf the teacher* in the public | yjr> Thomas and Senator Fletcher and , th* beat elevens today, when thirty
svhools here, is pleasantly Kvatx-d for^ Congressman Drane. Senator Fletch- games are scheduled.
---------------—— ---------------------------------- er has written that while he and his The Auburn-Howard game at Bir-
■ *■ ■ *■ ***■ *■ ■ ***■ ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Florrtda colleagues will put forth mingham. will give the PPlair.emen

xx

t i!
Foot of First St.»♦

put
_ t . posseibte effort against this their first real opposition. Georgia, 

. move, that seemingly they haxe little, ^outh Carolina. Florida, Washington, 
■j hope for success in even modifying and Lee, VaVnderbilt. Tulane and Se

llm every 
1

M r

HOF-MAC i
BATTERY!

CO. 1 ■ ■
R EN TAL I 

BATTERIES 1 
FOR ALL CARS ;

New 1 
Filling Station 1

I U I M U M I

the xiuties pwopexsed. According to 
Senator Fletcher, there is a very 
JefWte Farty line-up in bo:h Houses 
o f Congresa in favor of the tariff pro
gram. and the Urge majority behind 
the movement doe-x not allow itself 
to be seriously affected by protests 
of any sort from any section of the 
South.

The purposes of the tariff duties 
nominally is to protect American pot
ash proxha.-ers. However, according to 
Mr. Thomas, because of » much Urg- 
er chlorine content, the American pot
ashes. generally speaking, are not 
available *or use in fertilizers for 
citrus trees. This will necessitate the 
continued importation of potash from 
foreign sources for this purpose, and 
the only effect of this tariff will be 
to increase the cost of such fertilizers 
to the users.—Ftorixla Grower.

tax a m u t

wannee will take the field for the first 
time this year. Georgia will play 
Merter. Virginia, meets Davidson who 
defeated her opponent Ixzt Saturday 
w*th only two hears c f  scrimmage 
practise. Theteams of Gexrgia Tech 
and Centre doltccc ‘ill - «» have an 
opportunity to show their ability. 
South Carolina will meet Erskine; 
FV-ffdixia goes to Columbus. Go., to 
pixy *he U- S. In la w s  K-hoo.; Wash 
ington and Lee meets Randclpk-Ma- 
con. Vanderbilt plays Tennessee State 
Normal. Lulane meets Mississippi 
College and Sewannee meets Cumber
land.

‘ FORD CAR PRICES I
A F .  O . B .  D E T R O I T
*  REGULAR

TYPE— LIST A
TOURING ........ ............... ................ ............................. - ..............—............................... $355.00 A
RUNABOUT .........................................................   325.00 X
CHASSIS ........................................................   295.00 J

”  DEM OUNTABLE RIMS A N D  30x3*/2 TIRES
TYPE— LIST TYPE— LIST
TOURING .......    $380.00 CHASSIS.................................  $320.00
RUNABOUT’ ...... - ....................    350.00 TRUCK CHASSIS...........   445.00 A

W ITH  STARTER Y
TYPE— LIST
TOURING --------------------------------------------------------           $425.00
RUNABOUT —................................................ .......- ..... ........................................ ........  395.00
CHASSIS ------------------ -------------------------------------------- - ..............................................  365.00

DEM OUNTABLE RIMS, 30x3*4 TIRES and STARTER ®
TYPE— LH$T TYPE— LIST
TOURING ............. $450.00 TRUCK CHASSIS.............  $515.00 _
RUNABOUT .............................    420.00 SE D A N .............   660.00 2
CHASSIS____________________    390.00 COUPBLET .   593.00

PLACE YOUR ORDERS N O W  FOR PROMPT
DELIVERIES ^

Congress might compromise the 
thing and raw a law that beer for 
mexFcin* must be taken in a capsule. 
—Colorado Springe Telegraph

FORD DEALER  
C. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Florida

For office suppUca, 
-.'ate M the Herald at

M .
.Vu,
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110.000. 000 AID 
FORJfETERANS

rmJ Cross Provides Friendly 
Service of Many Kinds to 

Army of Disabled.

' bulk OF WORK BY CHAPTERS

2397 of These Aro Helping Ex- 
’ service Mon Obtain Bene

fits U. S. Provides.

one field of R«d Cross Herv,c<! “ loue- 
,h„  of nsalatlnif disabled veterans of

World War, entails expenditures 
u .WO two tireuter titan the aggregate 
rKclpta of *lie Annual lt*»ll fall of 
1W0 the American lied Cross tin- 
■ounces la a statement urging a wide- 

ea(J Increase In membership ut the 
Annual Roll Call. November It to 34. 
At the present time Nntlonnl Head- 
aaartere end the nation wide chain of 

’ otaptere of the Had Cross Is spend- 
w  approximately 110,000,000 annual- 
lj for the relief of dlsablod ex-service

and their fatnlllus, while the ag- 
negate receipts from Inst year's Roll 
(%ll were approximately 10,000,000.

It la In the 2,289 of the 3,000 lied 
Croa Chapters which still are helping 
n lve the veteran's problem of adjust
ing himself to a normal civilian status 
that the greater part of the cost of this 
service !i borne. Of the total stun 
ipent for vetorana' relief Inst year, 
National Headquarters expended a to 
tai of more than $2,000,000, while tin 
remaining disbursement of approx I 
oately $7,000,000 represents the con 
trlbutlon of Chapters In this country 
wide effort to ssslat the Government 
to providing the aid sorely needed to 
these men and their families.

An Evar Expanding Problem 
That the problem of the disabled 

Mrvtco man Is ever-expanding and 
probably will not reach the peak be
fore ID2S, la tho assertion of well-ln- 
forined Government officials and that
2.. ’107 Iti'd Cross Chapters regard It 
as their most Important work Is evi
dence tluil the expansion Is In nowise 
conllned to a particular section but Is, 
an the contrary, nation-wide. At the 
end of the fiscal year, June 20, 1021, 
there were 2(1,.'100 disabled service men 
In the 1,1)02 United Stutes Public 
Health Service, Contract and Govern
ment Hospitals nnd Soldiers Homes, 
and that number Is Increasing nt a 
rate of 1,000 a month.

Thousands of these men receiving 
medical treatment, compensation and 
vocational training from the Govern
ment today, Htnrteil their efforts to 
obtain them through tho lied Cross 
Chapter. The Chapter, nctlng ns the 
disabled mun’s ngent in claim* against 
the Government, Informs the man as to 
the procedure necessary to gnln for 
him that which Is provided hltn by 
Federal statute. His nppllcntlons for 
toinppiisatlon, medical treatment and 
training are properly filed with the old 
»f /be jt«>d Om *• Chapter,

Many Forma of Assistance 
If there ts delay hefore the mnn’a 

clslin Is ncted upon, the Hod Cross 
Chapter lends the ninn money to meet 
the Imperative needs of hlmaelf. nnd 
hls dependents.

Must vital to the mnn'a gaining full 
ben"fit from the Government's care Is 
keeping hls mind free from worry nhnut 
hls home. Keeping the veteran's fam
ily from hardship of every kind and 
Informing hltn of Its welfare Is an 
other province of the Chapter. Free 
from fear on this score, the man's re
covery and advancement usually !■ 
rapid.

Kvery month during the Inst year, 
the American Tied Cross has given 
aervlce of one kind or another fo an 
average of 120,2111 former service men 
and their families. An Indication of 
the extent of the faith reposed In the 
lied i 'runs Chapter Is to lie found In 
«b« fact that there were 860,544 re
quests for friendly aid in tho solution 
of personal problems.

440 Workers In Hospital*
While tho innn prior to entering 

Government care deals largely with tho 
Chapter, afterward ho comes Into con
tact with the aervlce provided by Na- 
t unni Headquarter*. There are 448 
Red Cross workers In the United 
into* Public Health Set^lce and con

tract hospitals and other Institutions 
*n which these men are being cured 
*or, whose duty Is to provide for hls 
tocreatlnn, help him with hls compon- 
*»t!nn claims, keep him In touch with 

v family; In short, meeting hls every 
need outside of tl»nt provided by the 
Government. While these are n few 
or tho responsibilities of the National 

rgnnlzntlon, they nre by no menna 
■ Among other lied Croaa accom

plishments for the yeor are: 
tt bandied 70,722 allotment and al

lowance clnlma.
It delivered through It* Chapter or- 

* nlzntlon 02,022 allotment check* to 
veterans who hud moved front the ad- 
dresses furnished to the ITureau of 
"  j,r »t«k Insurnnee.

It Provided a special fund of »10,000 
or medical assistance to men under 

vocstlonnl training.
It mndo 22,40.1 lonna totaling *400.000 

Inking vocational training, of 
nidi 8f) per cent has been repaid.,

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

Largest Watch Ever Constructed I CITRUS SEMINAR 
GATHERING AT 
GAI NESVI LLE!

1 " V

The largest watch ever made Is mi exhibition ;u the National museum In 
Washington. It In six times the slxo of the ordinary 22-Jewel watch, nine and 
one-half Inches In diameter mid one and one-bit If Inches thick. Its main sprlus 
Is nine feet long.

DIG AUTO SHOW
IN JACKSONVILLE

FOR ENTIRE STATE.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 4.—Planned 
on ascalc larger Linn anything of its 
kind over before attempted in Flori
da, tho show of the Jacksonville Auto
mobile Dealers Association opened 
last night with a complete line of nil 
locally handled.

For weeks members of tho associa
tion hnvo been busy preparing for 
tho show nnd nl ldny Sundny and 
Monday morning tho latest model 
cars, direct from tho factory, were 
being placed in the large auditorium 
at Ashley and Oconn streets.

Through the courtesy of the E. C. 
Williamson Motor Co., this building 
was mnde available for the exhibition. 
Mr. Williamson will move into tho 
building as soon ns tho show is ovor. 
plnco who ntho doors arc thrownG

Over sixty exhibitions wore In plnco 
when tho doors woro thrown open, 
roprestnting tho best in the many 
linos of automobiles, trucks and ac
cessories.

Booths hnvo been erected nnd rep
resentatives of tho various lines nre 
on hnnd to explain every dctnil of 
their cars.

Practically every need of the pros
pective motorist hns been anticipated 
in tho elaborate displays nnd the deal
ers hnvo vied with each other in dec
orative fenturces.

A number of lectures along educa
tional lines will ho delivered during 
the week.

Musical features will he given ev
ery evening. A norchesirn hns been 
engaged nnd singers will render pop
ular songs.

It is ulnnncd to hnvo the show open 
nt 2 p. m., each day nnd remain open 
until 11:20 p. m.

Following nre tho enrs nnd tho 
firms in charge of thorn:

E. Scroven Bond Motor Co., Paige 
cnr.

Bacon Motor Co., Hudson nnd Es
sex cars.

Hanson cars, "made in Dixie," Grn- 
dy Deon.

Vclie nnd Harmon enrs, William A. 
Estover.

J. It. Holland Motor Co., Chnndler 
nnd Cleveland cars.

Bnrwnld Bros., Liberty cars.
Howard Boss, Inc., Oldsmoblle cars 

nnd trucks.
Burwoll Moto Co., Ford enrs, trucks 

nnd tractors.
Detroit Scripps-Booth Co., Scripps- 

Booth cars.
Olmstcad Motor Co., Franklin cars.
Mnngols-Kirhy Co,, Chnlmcrs, Mnx- 

woIIb cars nnd Ropublic trucks.
Reo-Varn Moto Co., Reo cars and 

trucks.
McCants-IInll Co., Ford enrs trucks 

nnd tractors.
Pnckard-Florldn Motor Co., Packard 

cars nnd trucks.
Clnudo Nolnn, Cadillac enra, now 61 

nibdcl nnd Cndillnc cchnssls.
Tho Riddle Boys, Inc., Stephens 

Snlient Six and Soldcn trucks.
William C. Thomas, Indiana trucks.
Willys-Ovorland Co., Overland nnd 

Willys-Knlght cars.
Southern Nash Motors Co., Nash 

cars nnd trucks.
Southom Motors Co., Chevrolet 

cars.
Morgan-Buick Co., Bulck cars.
E. C. Williamson Motor Co., Dodgo j 

Bros., cars, closed sedan nnd coupes 
and open cars.

peninsular Motors Co.,Cole cars.
Marin and Chapman, Jordan cars.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR UP UGLY, 

BROKEN OUT SKIN
Any breaking out or skin irritation 

on face, neck or body Ih overcome 
quickest by npplying Mentho-Sulpjiur, 
says n noted skin specialist. Because 
of its germ destroying properties, 
nothing hns ever been found to tnke 
the plnce of this sulphur prepnrntlon 
that instantly brings case from the 
itching, burning and irritation,

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right 
up, leuving the skin clear and smooth. 
It seldom fails to relieve tho torment 
or disfigurement. A little jar of 
Mentho-Sulphur may be obtained at 
any drug store. It is used like cold 
cream.—Adv.

FAMOUS NOVEL SCREENED.

"The Wild Goose" By Gouverneur 
Morris, to lie Seen Here Tonight

Gouverneur Morris’ fine novel, "The 
Wild Goose,” recently published by 
Charles Scribners Sons, of New York, 
and which has been extensively sold, 
has been picturizcd by Cosmopolitan 
for Paramount, and it will be shown 
at the Star Theatre tonight. Mary 
Mac Laron nnd Holmes E. Herbert 
play the lending roles.

“The Wild Goose" was first pub
lished in serial form in Ilearst's Maga
zine, whose circulation is 200,000 a 
month, beginning in September, 1018. 
The story caught on immediately nnd 
was widely read. Mr. Morris’s other 
stories have found grent favor with 
mngnziQo renders. Ho was born in 
1876 in Now York City. Ho attended 
Ynlc University nt Now Hnven, Conn, 
and graduated with u B. A. degree in 
1808. Among the most noted of his 
works are "The Penalty," "When My 
Ship Comes In," nnd "Tho Goddess."

ANCIENT STEAMER LINE 
RAN TO ROCKLEDGE

VIA LAKE POINSETT.

C. II. LolTler brought n card to the 
Herald offico this week thnt adver
tised tho steamers running from San
ford to Rockledge via Poinsett. Tho 
card snys: Stcnmor "Astatula" leaves 
Sanford every Monday nnd Thurs
day nt 8:20,arrives at Lnko Poinsett 
next day nt 7 n. m. Three miles to 
Rockledgo by hack meeting stenmer 
glong north Tuesday, ami south Fri
day. Returning leaves Poinsett nt 8 
p. m., Tuesday nnd Friday, arriving nt 
Snnford on Wednesday nnd Saturday 
morning, making connection for nil 

points. In January,tho stenmer Jnunita 
will bo put on tho lino making tri
weekly trips. Joe Smith ninnnger, nnd 
E. B. VnnDemnn agont at Snnford.

Many of tho old timers will remem
ber thoso little river steamers thnt 
mndo tho upper St. Johns river trip 
nnd tho enrd showB thnt even in tho 
early days tho upper river could ho 
nogotinted. It wns n enso of neces
sity then to use tbq river nnd every
one usc<| it ns thcro wero no rnilronds. 
Now the peoplo aro again UBing tho 
boat lines bemuse the high freight 
rates have forced them to do so.

If tho boats in tho early days could 
go from Snnford to Lake Hnrnoy and 
on to Lako Poinsett they could go 
thoro now and with a canal connecting 
with t îo Indian river go all tho way 
to Miami.

The world news the day It happens, 
delivered at your door each evening, 
16c the week.

GAINESVILLE, Fln.„ Oct. 4.—A 
largo attendance of citrus fruit grow
ers from ill pnrts of tho stato aro ex
pected to rcnch herb today for tho an
nual citrus seminar, which Is to bo 
followed by tho annual "livestock 
rounup” and tho gathering of the 
Florldn, Beekeepers1 Association.

The program for tho cltruB seminar 
follows:

Tuesdny Morning, Oct. 4.
9:16— Invocation, Dr. John G. An

derson. Opening addresses, C. K. Mc- 
Qunrrie, agent; Dr. A, A. Murphrco, 
Dr. William Newell.

10— "The Relation of Mclnnoso to 
Fruit Rotting in Transit," Dr. O. F. 
Burger.

10:30—"Spraying for Molanose," E. 
DuBusk.

11— "Various Causes of Fruit Drop
ping," II. E. Stovons.

11:30—"Movement o f UndofoUatcd 
Citrus Stock,”  F. M. O’Bymo.

Tuesday Afternoon.
2— "Experimental Fertilizer Inves

tigations," Dr. R. W. Ruprecht.
2:30—"Inspection of Fruits and 

Vegetables In the Markets,' Wells A. 
Sherman, bureau of markets, United 
States department of ngrlculturc.

3—  “Causes of Fluctuating Mark
ets," Dr. L. M. Bristol, professor of 
economics, Unlvorsity of Florldn.

3:25—"Some Fundamentals of 
Grove Post Control,”  V̂. W. Yothers, 
burenu of entomology, United States 
department of agriculture.

4— "Demonstration In Making Bor
deaux Mixture nnd Bordonux-Oll Mix
ture,”  F. M. O’Byme nnd Dr. O. F. 
Burger. ,

8— "Marketing Southern Fruits," 
Charles J. Brnnd, vice-president nnd 
general manager, American Fruit 
Growers, Inc.
• Discussion nnd stercopticon views.

Wednesday Morning, Oct. 5.
9— "Control of Thrips,” J. It. Wnt- 

son.
!):30—“ Mealy Bugs,” Jeff Chaffin.
9:40—“ Citrus Work, in Florida by 

the Burenu of Plant Industry," Dr. 
W. A. Taylor, chief.

10:05—"Importance of Quality 
Fruit anil Firstclnss Pack,”  M. J. 
Dnetwyler.

10:35—"New Strninss of Entomogo*

The Bell Cafe
■
5 announces a reduction in prices of 35 per 
5 cent on all short orders, and the price of 
"  regular meals will be reduced later.

Everything in Season can always 
be Found at •.

THE BELL CAFE

•M

5

Quick nnd Satisfactory Service Will be Rendered 
COFFEE, 5c per cup—Drink All You Want 

Will appreciate a call from you------------- Give us a Trial

------------------ W E  T H A N K  YO U ------------------

■ms The Bell Cafe

nous Fungi," Dr. E. W. Bergor.
11—"New and Important Entomo- 

gcnoUB Fungi," A. T. Spenro, burenu 
of entomology. Paper presented by 
W. W. Yothers.

11:20— "Grapefruit Curing nnd Stor 
age Investigations," Dr. L. A. Haw
kins, physiologist, bureau of plant in
dustry, United States department of 
ngrlculturc.

11:40 — "Qunrnntlno Inspection 
Work," Dr. J. H. Montgomery.

Wednesday Afternoon.
2—"Tho Mexican Bean Beetle a 

Menace to Florldn," Neal F. Howard, 
bureau of entomology, United States 
department of agriculture.

2:30— "Tho Just Valuation of Citrus 
Properties for the Purpose of Taxa
tion," Marlon L. Dawson.

2:50—"Plans for tho Lnko Alfred 
Citrus Branch Expetimcnt Station," 
Dr. Wilmon Nowoll.

3:15— Unfinished program.
4:30—Adjournment.

Office supplies of all kinds at The 
Hornld Printing Co. When you want 
nnythlng in this line see Tho Herald. 
Wo hnvo It or can got i t

ROTARY CLUB TO GO
INTO HOG RAISING.

LIVE OAK, Oct. 4.—Tho local Ro
tary Club unexpectedly has gone into 
tho hog raising business. The club at 
tho Suwannee Farms Loltyid China 
sales three weeks ngo purchased a 
blooded sow as an encouragement to 
farmers in tho vicinity. At tho weekly 
luncheon last wook tho Rotarians were 
greatly surprsod to learn that the 
sow had presento dthe club with 11 
pigs. Tho Rotarians voted t place 
tho pigs with farmers in shares, the 
club nnd the farmers to split the 
profits fifty-fifty. Tho Rotes now are 
claiming the Rotary pig club champ
ionship of tho state.

DRINK
Elder Springs Wnter. Its 99 98-100 
per cent pure. Phone 81L

Phone 176 Fourth and Sanford Ava,
New Era printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop.

COMMERCIAL AND I
JOB PRINTING
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i TYPEWRITERS
I oAU Kinds ---oAll £Makes

A

r

N E W  L. C. SMITH (Cash or .Terms) f o r ......................................$100.00
USED UNDERW OOD (cash) f o r ......... ..... .....................................  25.00
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or T erm s) ........................  50.00

•v3

We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYP E 
W RITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard 
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market.

ONLY $75, Why Pay More
«

Everything is coming downr—so are typewriters. Don’t be mislead 
on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

m
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The Herald Printing Co.
A L L  KINDS OF TYPEW R ITER  RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIES
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have the manner o f approaching 
stranger that will nt least leave 
good taste in his mouth. There is 
nothing so disagreeable as having an 
officer yell at you in a strango town 
and.tell you where to head In and take 
you up on the slightest provocation to 
face the judge on a trivial charge. All 
of you who have been in such a post 
tlon in a strange place can bear out 
this testimony. Officers should bo 
gentlemanly, courteous, accommodat
ing and obliging. They should be 
mighty careful how thoy cnforco the 
law and should know the law and 
know how to enforce it.

However, it is n difficult matter to 
get officers to suit everybody Just as 
it is to get editors to suit everybody. 

------------ o-----------

BOOSTING A CITY.

Two months ago a gentleman came 
into the News offico and asked us 
where Valparaiso, Fla., is located. Wo 
didn't know. We h»d never heard of 
Valparaiso. But now we know, and 
no doubt, the entire nation knows that 
Valparaiso is one o f the host adver
tised towns in Florida.

So aggressive and persistent are ita 
advertising campaigns that several 
big daily newspaper! have devoted as 
much as a column of editorial space 
commenting on it, giving it an ad
vertising campaign that money can
not buy.

We nro told thnt "a city that is set 
on a hill cannot bo hid.”

Member of The Associated Preaa

T 1IP  W A P  A r u N U T  T IIP  K l .A N  N or can one bo h,tlden lo n g . a s  THE WAR AGAINST HIE MiAN., WnM> ftwny about ltM,f  Jn tho
serried columns of tho dally press. 
So evidently this vigorous little gulf

which as usual preceded tho Legis
lature’s disbandment 

Therefore, tho well-known acid tost 
remains at 7 to 1 for grapefruit and 
8 to 1 for oranges, but according to 
court interpretation and decisions 
handed down, it also permits the 
shipment of oranges and grapefruit 
without acid test which show ono- 
half color, indicating maturity on tho 
tree

This matter recently has been made 
the subject of a bulletin from the 
business manager’s offico to the sub- 
exchanges and assiclatlons, because 
of frequent inquiries reaching that 
office recently from Exchange mem
bers who were under tho impression 
that a change had been made during 
the last legislative session—Florida 
Grower

Sheriff of Texas town told tho 
Klansmen that if two of them would 
go with faces unmasked the Kian 
pould march. Fool ardors mndo by o 
foolish sheriff. Why nsk two of them 
fo  go unmasked. Either ask all of 
them to go unmasked or fotbid any of 
them marching.

—  ■ - o -----------------------

Rains nre hero nnd there is a big 
difference in the temperature already 
and tho signs nro good for an enrly 
fall nnd winter and n big trade. The 
celery fields are looking fine todny 
with the prospects of a good crop at 
good prises. The rains are worth 
thousands to this section.

---------- o-----------
There is so much good to talk about 

in this city nnd county and so littlo to 
kick about thnt the Herald takes up 
but littlo of tho criticism thnt is level
led at the few men who seem to be do
ing things nnd nre in the public eye. 
Knocking never put any place on tho 
map nnd while healthy criticism is 
good, continual knocking is had nnd 
there is a difference between construc
tive criticism nnd knocking.

---------- o----------
OFFICERS SHOULD ME CAREFUL.

It is possible, while disapproving of 
tho Ku Klux Klnn as it has been re
vealed lately, to disapprove also of 
some of tho methods used to suppress 
the order. In -nrious cities tho au
thorities have taken it upon thorn- 
selves to forbid meetings and initia
tions of the Klansmen.

It may bo questioned whether such 
action ngainst the Klan is legal, cith
er when taken by the mayor or po
lice without specific authority or when 
taken in pursuance of local ordinances 
especially directed against the Klnn. 
It is still more open to question 
whether such procedure is sound pol
icy.

The right of assembly is one of tho 
most sacred of American principles, 
not to lie challenged except for the 
gravest cause. That any particular as
sembly, or tho organization it repre
sents, is judged harmful to the public
welfare is not necessarily Justification j contlnent. We confess we had" to run

The Herald makes but few criti
cisms about the actions of the officials 
of the city or county, We believe that 
thoy are doing .their duty as they see 
it and while they make mistakes they 
are in the main doing as well as (hey 
can. This has been our policy all the 
time nnd we nre not in the carping 
critic class of continually}- harping on 
the frailties of either officials or of 
citizens. To err is human nnd the hu
man race is made tip of mistakes, And 
yet thero nro times when officers 
nre too prone to heat up it man or 
shoot a man or go beyond their auth
ority in order to show their authority. 
As the Irish policeman said when he 
bent up the prisoner, “ It is not because 
I bate you that I bate you but just to 
show me authority,”  and this seems 
to be the rule with some.

The Herald knows none of the cir
cumstances connected with the shoot
ing of a man here by the officers ex
cept that he was commnndcd to halt 
and did not and was shot by the nffi- 
cers. He was not advancing on tho 
officers with the intention of killing 
them as we understand it and even 
had he escaped he could have been ap
prehended again but the officers prob
ably know why they shot when they 
did nnd they will probably have a 
chance to tell it in court for there are 
few instances where it is Justifiable to 
■hoot a man. In this instance tho o f
ficers say they only shot to wound 
the man nnd stop him nnd the serious
ness of his wounds will either con
demn them or justify their actions.

There is so much for an officer to 
look out for when he is attending to 
his duty that it is rather difficult for 
n man to attend to his duty without 
making many mistakes from the view 
o f public opinion, The enforcing of 
ull the laws and ordinances would de
populate the city for half of the popu- 
ln(ion would he in jail all the lime. 
There are many fool restrictions about 
uutoniubilcs that would keep the curs 
off the streets nnd make Sanford a 
place to he shunned and there is much 
kicking from strangers about the 
traffic laws being enforced and it is 
tho stranger who helps to damn your 
town regardless of whether the laws 
aro stringent or loose. An officer nt 
all times should ho a diplomat nnd

for declaring it outlawed. Only when 
a gathering is for purposes demon
strably criminal nre public authorities 
safe in going to this extreme.

It is generally better to give an or
ganization the benefit of the doubt, 
rather than to try to suppress it by 
such a high-handed process. It Is 
p/obnbly so in this ense.

Evidence seems to ho accumulating 
to the effect that this Modern Ku Klux 
Klan, a pretended revival of the old 
order of that name, but more truly 
a revival of the old "American” or 
“ Know-Nothing" party of nnte-bol- 
lum days, is an undesirable institu
tion, Unumericnn in purposo nnd 
method, in spite of its lofty profes
sions of Amoricnnism. The majority 
of the citizens seem about convinced 1 
that it ought to he abolished. Rut 
it does not necessarily follow that it 
should he aholshed Incontinental by 
force. Anything hearing the semh- 
lancc of persecution may help the 
Klan rather than hinder it, and forci
ble measures aro likely to he Inter
preted as persecution by the Klans- 
meii and their friends.

Publicity is a better method. Let 
the light in. If the precise nature of 
this much-debated organization is 
made clear to the public and to tho 
membership itself, the results will 
take care of themselves. The lignt 
now beating upon the Klnn, with 
growing intensity, will probnbly suf
fice for the purpose.—Tampa Tribune.

• ---------- o-----------

Conserve Your Sight
Our shaded goggles, shod frames, gold 
mountings, etc., in SIZES FOR CHIL
DREN are meeting with great favor. 
We fit children with children’s glass
es and they aro always pleased,

TOM MOORE
OITOMETK 1ST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp I’ . 0 . Phono 192

TO SEE BETTER SEE MOORE.

BI DS W A N T E D
The City Commissioners 
of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will receive bids 
until 8 p. m. Friday, Oc
tober 7, 1921, for fur
nishing said City with 
one Combination Pump 
Engine Chemical and 
Hose Motor Car, 600 to 
750 gallon capacity. 1,- 
000 feet more or less of 
Standard 21/2 in. fire

and Alabama— Escambia and Santa hose.
Rosa, both Spanish names. Alabama, Certified check of 5%  
by the way, wishes to purchase thnt .
portion of Florida west of an exten-, U lU S t a c c o m p a n y  CrlCM 
sion of the Gcnrgiu-AInhnmn Hno, 1 h id .
which would throw Valparaiso into | Q ft y  r e s e r v e s  t h e  r i g h t

to reject any or all bids. 
C. J. R Y A N , 

C‘fv Manager.
0-27-8tc

city is a believer in advertising, in 
blowing its own horn.

In an advertisement appearing in 
leading daily papers of Georgia, Ala- 
bnmn, South Carolina nnd many oth
er States, Valparaiso, through vlts 
mayor, crowds into three inches of 
spneo talk about the glories and ad
vantages of that spot that packed n 
pupnch nnd n thrill in almost every 
word.

"Learn of the Vniue of Paradise"— 
thnt is what tho Spanish names means 
and Florida, with the accent on the 
second syllable is n fine Spanish word 
thnt we have butchered in nn Am
erican pronunciation—"Learn of the 
Value of Paradise where dreams enmo 
true." This nnme nnd those of places 
about Valparnfso recall the old Span
ish regime in Floridn, which Jnckson 
rather cavalierly maneuvered off the

Business Men of 
America

have confidence in the future.
America— financial and business— is 

emerging from a state of uncertainty in
to a period which promises healthy and 
lasting prosperity.

Definite improvement along all lines is 
the best evidence of adjustment, and 
certainly conditions everywhere are 
showing this improvement.

This bank has confidence that the 
worst is past, and faith that the imme
diate future holds much of good for all.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

it down, with index-finger nnd paral
lels of latitude before we could find 
on the may what President Harding 
would call this "geographical loca
tion." Hut it is situated on seventeen 
miles of Gulf water smiling placidly 
in the long hay of Choctnwatchee, 
some forty miles cast of Pensncoln. 
To the west only two counties lie be
tween its own county of Oklasloosa

THE HUMAN HIDE OF A NEWS
PAPER.

B A N AN AS AN D  
CHERRIES

For a delirious and unusual dish 
try baking hummus with 1 can 
of Libby's Red Cherries. Hake 
20 minutes, hasting with their 
syrup.

D eane  T u rn e r
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

A writer speaks on the human side 
of a newspaper, reference being to a 
country town or small city newspaper, 
ns the big city newspapers of today 
have no personality.

Yes, there truly is a human side to 
a newspaper, but all too often this 
fact is lost sight of by the general 
public. There is a heart to a newspa
per that is warmed by every favor 
nnd loyal support, as well uh chilled 
nnd hurt by every discourtesy, nnd 
tho newspaper has a human side that 
responds ns becomes humanity.

Every good business man in the 
jmiull town recognizes his homo pa
per as a friend. Though ho mny not 
always agree with the policy of the 
paper, may have goad cause to differ, 
he realizes that it bus a personality 
that he wishes to cultivate rather than 
antagonize. This is tho human aide of 
a newspaper. Being human the home 
paper is Just as anxious to cultivate 
and retain the good opinion of the 
business Interests nnd the general 
public.

Nowhere docs the admirable princi
ple of reciprocity fit in to bettor ad
vantage than between the modern dny 
business man and the homo newspa
per. Tho intorosts of both nro Identi
cal, each necessary to the other, nnd 
in reality both dependent on one an
other.

A town where tho system of true 
reciprocity exists between tho busi
ness tpen and tho newspaper, whore 
neither will wantonly antagonize the 
interests of tha other, and where both

the "Burned-Over Land" of "Aln- 
buma, Here We Rest," whichever or 
whatever thoy agree it is, Thnt ca
lamity must, wo Infer, lie averted, for 
how could the Vale of Paradise con
sent to be separated from our Flow
ery Kingdom

The ccnsuus gives Valparaiso some 
Mm or so inhabitants, but thoy must 
make up in stupendous zeal for their 
lark In numbers. Tho advertisement 
tells us that "a million dollars in mu
nicipal improvements are authorized 
for this year," and we learn by pri
vate wire that the town bus appro
priated $10,000 for advertisements. It 
is going to put itself on every map.

Tho advertisement says further 
thnt any one mny "own a beautiful 
homo here, with a perpetual Income 
at practically no investment." That 
sounds indeed Vnlpnrndisincnl. And 
what schould draw mos  ̂ wonderfully 
is the lure of the fishing: "Fishing su
preme. Every dny you can catch the 
big fellows until your back aches and 
your hands blister."

Hut the city of Valparaiso doesn’t 
put all its advertising eggs, in one 
basket. It sends out in letters a lit
tle circular that is fairly startling. 
It is a sort of Napoleonic bulletin, 
and is captioned: "At Valparaiso, 
Florida, Yesterday." The Bulletin be
fore us gives the record of two yes
terdays at Valparaiso, September 21 
and 25. The weather is reported uh 
dear nnd plensnnt, and a remark 
ndds: "Two days ns nearly perfect ns 
days could be." But what could be so 
rare ns nday in Valparaiso, except two 
or more days ?

Homo of the items are amazing: 
Nobody under doctor's care, no men 
seeking employment, no poor seeking 
alms, no heat prostrations, no heat 
sufferers, nobody unnhlc to work on 
account of the heat. And fishing, bath
ing .motoring "fine,* 'in Roosoveltinn 
tones.

All this information, the record of 
a brilliant yesterday, the promise of 
a still more brilliant tomorrow, is 
contained in nn attractive little cir
cular of three and n half by six inch
es.

Does it pay a city to advertiso? 
Valparaiso thinkB so, and goes nt it 
with wondorfu! vim nnd efficiency. 
— Pnlntkn News.

-----------o----------
NO CHANGE MADE IN

THE GREEN FRUIT LAW.

NOTICE
City Licenses Due Oc

tober 1, 1921

ATTENTION is called to tho fact 
that all City Licenses arc payable on 
or before October 1, 1921.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to

Section 4, Ordinance 25
which reads as follows: "That the 
City Tax Collector before issuing n li
cense based on a property value, or 
capital stock, shall require the per
son applying for a license to mnke n 
written statement under oath of tho 
value of tho property, or the amount 
of the capital stock."

Application blanks for said licenses 
will be furnished free of charge nt the 
City Qffico.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
1G8-I0tc City Tax Collector.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro- 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LA W Y E R S CONTRACTORS

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n. T. PACE P. O. Box m

BATTERIES
BRINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W* Bp.aUlU* on ElMtrioal Work and nn (It.you d.p*nd.bla i.rrlo*..
WE ALSO HATE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

TOR OVERHAULING TOUR OAR
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Rennud, Prop.

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; m  
building too large and none too smaU. 
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED------

Wilson &  Shorey
Pino and Garland Sta., Orlando, Fla.HARTFORD BATTERY  

“Battery Insurance”
Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

PURE W A TE R

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 3II-W Sanford, Fla.

GARAGES
LORD’S PU RITY  

W A T E R
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

Dali, Service Phone 197

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

R EAL ESTATE
SANFORD NOVELTY  

W O RKSE. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

Eyes Exnmined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

o p t . n.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Grudunto Northern Illinois Collage 

212 East First St. Sanford. Fla.

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Bus) 
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil] 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Contrary to genernl opinion, the 
last Legislature made no chango in 
tho standards earlier sot by law for 

j realize how ossontlnl to thdr welfare 1 maturity In citrus fruits. This mat- 
is the success of tho other, cannot do J 
otherwise than prosper,

Recognition of tho human side of a 
newspaper thus becomes real busi
ness— and good policy,—Ft. Pierce 
Tribune.

ter was up for considerable discus
sion before tho Legislature, and a hill 
proposing certain changes received 
much attention, but failed of final 
passage In the eleventh hour rush

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses* i r 1 J
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
H A R D W A R E  CO

W ILSON VU LCAN IZ
ING W ORKS

O. a. WILSON, Owns!
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE’ PRICES
With! mother. C»r»*« Huitdlnf

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bnnds In stock • .
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 
' Call 146-J •

' . . f **| r*'*fa* ’* -r  r -T
' ■ ■ ■

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

T R A N SFER ____
"WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wo please you, tell others; If off 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotal”

9L50 Up Per, Day

G1LL0N&
FRY

ELECTRICAL
Contractors

442 ’
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FRED FREDERICKS
SHOT BY OFFICERS ; —  

IS RECOVERINGIn and A b ou t 

& The City

Summary of tbs 
Floating Snail 

Talk* Saedactly 
Arranged for 

Herald Raadora

LltOo HaPP*®*0**HlBtloOOf
jjiltera In 
PK#onal

Fred Fredericks, shot by officers 
Saturday night, is recovering from 
his wounds, which at first, seemed 
fatal, but his rugged constitution will 
stand him in good stand and tho phy
sicians think he Is out of danger, al
though badly pepperedtby small shot, 
and also n pistol boll in his log. Offi
cer Ilnrrison wants it stated that he 
was only doing his duty when ho shot 
at tho fleeting fugitlvo, nnd that he 
and City Manager Ryan both had shot 
guns with tho small shot, and both 
pulled down on Fredericks as ho went 
through tho scrub nnd as Chief Kllli- 
brew also fired his pistol, the per
forated condition of Fredericks Is' the 
result.

It is rumored that ns soon as tho 
condition of Fredericks warrants it, 
the matter will be threshed out In the 
court at which time It will bo determ
ined as to whether officers can shoot 
at n malefactor after ho is command
ed to halt or not. This has always 
been a mooted question, and tho re
sult will bo watched with much Inter
est here and elsewhere.

None of tho officers hnd any wish 
to kill Fredericks or to seriously 
wound him, nnd the shooting would 
probnbly never have occurred in day
light. As stated in yesterday's Ilcr- 
uld, the officers went to Fredericks’ 
place to enpture a still nnd when he 
was ordered to halt after starting to 
run, he failed to do so, nnd tho offi
cers fired on him with the result that 
ho was seriously wounded.

Fair tonight # 
Cooler to- # W e have priced our fall clothing: so th&t ine highest 

priced suit in the house will not go ov£r $45.00,— and that 
is why we are selling them almost as fast as tllcy arrive. 
And they are—

Michaels-Sterns Clothes
------------------ a n d ------------------

Campus Togs

r Florida; 
Wednesday

* What a fall thoro was my •»
*  countrymen. From 00 to 00 #
*  is going some and it all bears #
*  out the statement of the #
*  weather prophets that a little *
*  bit of rain would mnkc all the #
*  difference in the world. It #
*  seems that tho "dry move- #
*  mont” kept tho usual amount #
* of rainfall off tho celery stalk *
*  this season for It follows as #
*  the night tho day that if the *
* regular rains fall during the #
*  summer .months it will bo cool. #
*  Wojl, we are getting the rain *
*  novi and tho cool weather is #
*  hero: #
*  • 5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 4, *
*  Maximum .......................  00 #
*  Minimum .........................  08 *
^ Range .............................  74 #
*  Barometer ....................... 29.02 *
*  Calm nnd cloudy. . #

0ld fall weather is hero.

toWs are getting busy with fall 
,, and advertising.

c w. Walker left yesterday for 
tow'where ho will attend a meet- 
of the Wesley Brotherhood.

chools have opened and everything 
USy again. Even Thursday after- 
ns will be a thing of tho past.

pjilies of all kinds at thoSchool su..
Herald office. Come in nnd ask to see 
the new portable Remington type
writer.

j, T. McGintoy representing tho 
Webster typewriter ribbons nnd car
bon papers was in the cit ytodny call-
inc on the locnl trade.

Col. W. B. Crawford ,n well known 
attorney of Orlando, is in tho city to
day on business nnd is nlso calling off 
his many Sanford friends.

W. B. Mayo hns arrived in the city 
nnd will make it his future home, lie 
has opened an nutomobilo paint shop 
over tho gnrngo of Height & Welland 
and will' udvertiso the auto painting 
buslneso. Give him a cnll for any
thing in this Use.

ARE DIMMERS OBSOLETE

The bungalow we are advertising for 
sale has extra large rooms, and extra 
large sleeping porch, and worth your in
vestigating.

Unfortunately, Dade county roads, 
although exceptional in matter of 
surfoce, are o trifle narrow. This was 
mndo necessary in tho beginning be
cause it wns incumbent upon the au
thorities to make the county's money 
go ns fnr ns possible, nnd there wns 
n great deal of territory to bo covered 
with hard-surfaced ronds.

The thoroughfares nro not so nnr- 
row but that in the daytime they af
ford sufficient room for passing ve
hicles ,lf the drivers observe oven 
the slightest degree of caution. Speed 
need not be lessened by careful driv
ers in the daytime when meeting oth
er automobiles.

But In the night, thnt is nnothor 
thing. Driving then upon n road whore 
one is constantly meeting other auto
mobiles becomes somewhat more diffi
cult, owing to tho fact thnt It is Im
possible to cstimnte distances in the 
dark.

If nil nutamoblllsts would observe 
the common courtesies of the road 
nnd would use their dimmers fn meet
ing other cars, there would bo less 
difficulty than under the present rath
er prevnlont practice of lunging along 
with bright lights .without reference 
to tho safety or the convenience of 
others.

The consequence is thnt tho careful 
driver must slow down nnd creep 
slowly nlong, hoping thnt ho will not 
nin into any obstruction while tem
porarily blinded b ythe lights of an 
oncoming machine.

Neglecting the ordinary precautions 
on the rond nro n fruitful source of 
nccidcntss, nnd the failure to use 
dimmers at the proper time Is a direct 
violation of the law. Unfortunately, It 
is n violation difficult to nttnch to 
anyone because the machines driven 
on, regardless, nnd there is no way of 
identifying the driver.

But in tho city it is different. Au- 
tomnhillsts who neglect to use dim
mers can easily ho stopped nnd nr- 
rrcsted, if wo hnd regulations thnt 
could bo enforced. Any night coming

Thousands Aided by Instruction 
in Caro of the Sick, Food Se

lection and First Aid.
The following letter from A. B. 

Farquhar Co., manufacturers of farm 
implements nnd machinery of York, 
Pa., lias been received by Mr, J. R. 
Harrell.

Sept. 2.7, 1921.
Mr. J. It. Harrell,

Cheraw, S. C.
Dear Sir:

A recent chej^t-up on machinery 
dealers shoiVs some interesting facts.

In a certain territory there nro 718 
dealers who nro regarded ns having 
mndc n success of business. Of theso 
482, or 07 nnd 0-10 per cent advertise 
constantly in their locnl pnperH.

In the same territory there are 213 
dealers who have not progressed. Of 
these only seven, or 8 nnd 3*10 per 
cent advertise locally.

Now, Mr. Denier, you have the ac
tual figures; consider them carefully, 
then follow the only safe course— 
FOREVER ADVERTISE.

Yours truly,
A. B. FARQUHAR CO. 

—Cheraw (S. C.) Chronicle, Sept. 20, 
1021.

First street is lined with enrs any 
day nr night in tho week and it would 
seem thnt Sanford hns more enrs to 
the square inch than any city of sim
ilar size in the state.

Connelly Real Estate Co
How the American Red Cross guides 

thousands of persons to lienltb Is 
shown In a summary of tin* society's 
activities In llm health field _ lmsed 
upon the annual report for the Inst fis
cal year. Through Its Nursing Service. 
Its Home Hygiene and Caro of the 
Sick courses, nutrition classes, First 
Air classes, Life-Having classes nnd 
Health Centers nnd In numerous other 
wnys designed to acquaint masses of 
citizens with proper methods of living, 
the Red Cross carried Its message of 
health Into nil parts of the country.

Tho work of the Red Cross during 
(he war In Its traditional field of nurs
ing, furnishing the military nnd nnynl 
establishments of the nntlnn with 10,- 
877 nurses, Is well known, And there 
nro today 37,787 nurses registered with 
the American Red Cross nnd subject 
to cnll In emergency. During llm fis- 
cnl year, 1,0.11 Red Cross nurses were 
accepted for assignment to Govern
ment service, 388 by the Army nnd 
Nuvy nnd 1,103 by the United States 
Public Health Service.

In addition to the nurses enrolled 
by tin* Red Cross for Government serv
ice, the Red Cross Itself employed a 
total of 1,318 public health nurses In 
the United States and Europe, lly fur 
the grentest number wns employed In 
the United Htntes, 1.257. while 81 wore 
In foreign service.

Home Hygiene and Caro of the Sick 
classes, giving thorough Instruction In 
the proper care of the shk In Instances 
where the Illness Is not so serious ns to 
require profession ill nursing care, dur
ing the fiscal year numbered 5,171). A 
statistical picture of the Ited Cross 
operations In this field follows:
New classes formed during

year ........................................  5,170
Classes completed during year. 0,290
Now studnnts enrolled ..............101,008
Students completing course.... 73,482 

What the Bed Cross accomplished 
In giving proper Instruction through 
Its Nutrition Service Is Indicated by 
tire following tnlde:
New classes formed during

year .......................................  142
Classes completed during year.. 18(1
Now students enrolled ............. 2,341
Students completing course.... 2,013 

In addition to the above, n total of 
22,00(1 children were given Instruction 
In the proper selection and prepara
tion of foods.

Through Its 2(10 Health Centers, the 
Red Cross reached 00,252 persons. In 
these Health Contois, 4,015 health lec
tures were given ami "SO health ex
hibits hold,

(ti the United Htntes Inst year, 75,- 
432 persona worn killed nnd 8,500,000 
Injured ill Industrial accidents. To 
prevent this ctiiirnirius waste the Red 
Cross held 5,100 first aid classes with 
a total of 101,000 students enrolled.

The Indies union of the Congrega
tional church will hold their regular 
monthly meeting with Mrs. Stompor, 
Friday, October 7th, nt 3 o ’clock p. m. 
A full attendance Is desired.

Hnvc your watches nnd jewelry re
paired at McLnulln’s. Two first class 
watch makers, I’rompt sorvico.

140-tfe

Classified advertisements, 3 cents a line. No ad taken for lesa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. • _____. ____________

The ninny friends of John Turner, 
of Tampa, were glad to see his smiling 
counti-mmc * again. John hns just re
turned from tho big Rotary timo in 
Europe, and told tho locnl Rotary 
club all about it, today. He Ib on 
his way to Miami.

LOSTFOR SALE

FOR SALE—8-rooni house with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Prlvnto water works, in dcsir- 
nblo location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

llfl-tfc

LOST—Between Sanford Junction nnd 
dispatcher’s office on railroad three 

passes in small black pocketbook, one 
A. C. L., one F. E. C., and one S. A, L. 
Also small tan pocket book containing 
two one dollar bills. Finder kcop 
money nnd return passes nnd pockot- 
bnoks to R. W. Duckworth, care West
ern Union. 163-3tc

HOOFING, Red nnd green slate sur
face, 3-ply $3.25 per Bqunrc. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.2.'), Free dolivery. Address 1 
M. F„ Ginn, Box 301. 139-20tp i

LEGION WILL HAVE DANCE,

'The Wnrrcn Wright Orchestra, of 
, Cleveland, will mnko its first nppenr- 

Harry Neel nnd B. A. Howard loft m)C0 [„ the South, next Thursday, 
today at four o’clock for Okeechobee | October fith, nt Sanford, in the Valdez 
< ity, fn.m which place Mr. Howard hotc| bn|i room. This will be the first 
wi!l K0 Pah°kco nnti Mr. Neel wifi (jnnco Klvon by tho American Legion 
resume iis position on tho Okoocho- Henson nnd tho committee con- 
bee News, ns chief factotum. Harry Hi(|cr themselves fortunate In secuV- 
ui In homo again In n few weeks to |ng the services of such a high class 
ake up his work on tho Herald dur- owinlzntion for the opening dance, 
ng io winter months. TMu nrrh»utrii him hint coninlctod a

FOR SALE—One heavy duty two 
wheel trailer in good condition. In 

quire at Ford Gnruge. 143-tf<
FOR SALE—Stable manure; car lots, 

Good dry stock. Price $7 per ton, f. 
o. b. cars, Sanford. Chnso & Co.

151-tfc.

W A N T E D
WILL PARTY who applied for room 

call again over 5 and 10 cent store.
104-StcSMALL HOUSE with nn extra lot, 

$350 cash, balance $12.00 per month. 
—E. F. Lane, the Real Estate Mon.

104-ltp

WANTED— A second hand Ford one.

r,\il)E” BATTERIES, tho Giant 
that lives in n box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries nt $24.50. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge nnd re
pair all makes Batteries.— Itny Broth
ers. Phone 548. 150-tfc

FOR SALE—A pair of young, blnck 
niaro mules, nt a bargain. Phono 

ICO. 152-tfe

117 A lW T P n -n n iG H T  b o y  t o  W AIN 1 El) “  LEARN PRINT
ING TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT
ING COMPANY. t f

l The crate factory o f tho Cummer 
Lumber Co., at Jacksonville hns clos
ed down temporarily owing to tho 

• overstocking of crate mntcriuls.

SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES: Com
plete building schedules on request. 

Saves you 1-3 of cost. Hook of 
House plans $1.50. Money refunded if 
not satisfactory, or if we sell you lum
ber. Send list for estlmutq.—Gulf 
Lumber Co., Perry, Fla. 10-1-lm
FOR SALE—One young fresh milk 

cow.— R. L. Garrison. 103-fltc

TRY A DAILY HERALD WAHT AD,

TRAIN BCHEDULB

Southbound
Arrlvo Depart*

. . .  2:88*. m, 2:4fl*. m, 
8:40 a.m. 

. . .  2:55 p.m. 8:20 p.m

.....  0:55 p.m . 7:10 p.m .
North Bound '

Arrlvo Depart*
. . .  1:48 a. tii. 2:08 a. hi.
__ 11:45 a. m. 12:08 i>. ra.
.....  8 :05p.m . 3:25p.m .
___10:00 p. m.
Trilby tirahefi

Arrive Depart*
?:00 a. m. 

-----  8;25 p. m.

C H A N D L E R
1920

FOUR PASSENGER ROADSTER

FOR SALE— Bargain, five room cot
tage, large lot. Box 117. 103-Utp

A REAL BARGAIN fiTCelery farms 
nnd orange groves.— E. F. Lane, tho 

Real Estato Man. 104-4tp
The Leesburg Commercial announc

es thnt about the first of this month 
it will become a twice-a-weok publi
cation. Tho Commercial will appear 
Tuesdays nnd Fridays, and Editor 
Gilbert D. Lcnch will no doubt mnko 
each number Interesting nnd worth 
while. The Combercial hns bisen en
gaged In building up Lecsbufo and 
Lake courity for yenra and It has 
steadily increased ,In excellence and 
usefulness.

FORD TRUCK fdr B a le .— West Sldo 
Grocery. 104-tfcNew Paint, New Top and New Cord Tires 

Special equipment 

Mechanical Conditibn A -l

Post cards— locul views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

For office supplies, stationery, etc.,
io Herald office.

$450 Cash, balance Monthly Installments W II - — - •» - - * •
Leesburg Branch

. . .  ,

No. 11   2:52 p.m.
*Wo. If \--------8:30 p. ro.
•No. ^8-----— 2:00 p- tin-
No. 22.......—. -7:00 p. m,

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 128..........11:00*. m.
•No. 127_____
•Dally, except Sunday.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
Apply 1004 E}m Ave, 152-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furiilshe’d front
Depart*

FOR RENT—Desirable house keepipg 
rooms. ribx. 117. . 103-atp

housekeeping rom*,
180-etp

SANFO RD, FLORIDA• • V ,f, #. 4*

Lexington and Hubmdbife tHstrlbutbrs

FOR RENT— FurnlBhed rooms at 210 
French ave. 105-5tp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 71S Oak Ave

nue. 104-Otp
Post cards—local view*—lc each at 

Herald—by the peund— 15c.

X k&ir


